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FDIC APPROVES ASSUMPI'ION OF .DEPOSITS OF 
HERITAGE BANK FOR SAVINGS C HOLYOKE C MASSACHUSEITS 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

approved the assumption of the deposits of Heritage Bank for savings, Holyoke, 

Massachusetts, by Fleet Bank of Massachusetts, N.A., Boston, Massachusetts, at 

an estimated cost to the Bank Insurance F\Jrrl of $14.7 million. 

Of the failed bank's 25 offices, 20 will reopen for rosiness on as 

usual on safilrday, f\ecpJnhPr 5, or Mon::lay, December 7, 1992, as branches of 

Fleet Bank, arrl its depositors autanatically will bee.are depositors of the 

assuming bank. '1he followin;J five offices will not reopen: 

- 330 Nrl.1::n!y Ave., lk>lycke 
- 1235 &D'ler Ave., Spr:inJfield 
- 1063 Riverdale st., West ~ield 
- 142 Russe] J st., Badley 
- 60 Main st. , Hatfield. 

OJstaners at these offices will have access to their accounts at any of 

the 20 fonner Heritage Bank offices that will reopen. 

Heritage Bank for savi.n:;Js, with total assets of $1.32 billion, was 

closed on Friday, Decemb=>r 4, 1992, by Alan R. Morse, Jr. , Massachusetts Bank 

Chmd ssioner, arrl the FDIC was named reoei ver. 

Fleet Bank will assume about $984.7 million in about 136,800 deposit 

accounts, iocl\.XiinJ aboot $33.3 million in 302 accounts that exceeded the FDIC 

insurance limit of $100,000. 'Ole M.Itual Savings Central FUrrl, Inc., a 

corp:n:ation established to provide fi.naocial assistance arrl deposit insurance 

to Massachusetts' savings banks, thrt:u;Jh its Deposit Insurance F\Jrrl provided 
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the FDIC $426,000 to facilitate the assumption of the $33.3 million in 

uninsured deposits. 

'lhe assuming bank will pay a premium of $11.1 million for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits arx:l will p..irdla.se $1.2 billion of the 

failed bank's assets. 'lb facilitate the transaction, the FDIC's initial 

outlay is a1::x:llt $108. 7 million. '!he FDIC will retain assets of the failed 

bank with a rook value of aba.rt: $125.5 million. 

Fleet Bank will be provided with a five-year loss-shari.rg arrangemant 

on awroximately $356.3 million in nul.ti-family residential, <XBJ]l])erCial real 

estate arx:l c:x:mnercial loans. '!he arran:Jement is expected to reduce losses to 

the Bank Insurance Fun:l while minimizin:J disruption to loan customers. D.lrmJ 

the five-year period, the FDIC will re:imb.trse Fleet Bank for 80 percent of net 

charge-offs on these assets. Fleet Bank will al:sorb the remaining 20 

percent. '!he FDIC has agreed that if net charge-offs exceed $53 million, the 

FDIC will in:::rea.se its coverage to 95 percent of additional net charge-offs on 

these assets arx:l Fleet Bank will a1:::sorb the remaini.ng five percent of net 

charge-offs. D.Jri.rg this period arx:l for two years thereafter, the FDIC will 

receive 80 percent of all recoveries of charged-off assets. 

'!he Board of Directors approved the deposit assumption un:ler its 

authority to do so~ it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Na'H:iepositor creditors will share 

prqx,rtimately with the FDIC in the pz:oa>eds realized :fran liquidation of the 

failed bank's assets. 
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